
Mrs. Learned Brings New 
York Artiste Here for 

Evening Musical 
—- --- j 

Transportation and other luxurious incidentals have prevented Omaha 
hostesses from Joining the ranks of those metropolitans whose parties are 

brightened with a program by an eminent artiste. Visiting minstrels pur- 
limned after vaudeville or musical comedy performances and wheedled into a 

few numbers have been our best gesture up to date. 
Mrs. Myron Learned, however, departed from the ranks of these hostesses 

today, when she issued 125 invitations for a musical to be given Monday 
evening, November 17, when she will present Miss Marian Rouse, pianist. 
The affair will be given in Miss Mary Munehoflf's home. 

Miss Rouse is to music what the vers librlsts are to'poetry and the impres- 
sionists are to art. Her program will be exclusively the works of the ultra 

moderns and in connketion with it she will give a talk on the "Anatomy of 
Modernism." 

The affair will lie (he more Interesting for the presence of Miss Rosa Pon- 

selle, who sings that evening In Council Bluffs, and Englebert Roentgen, who 
will join the guests after the rehearsal of the symphony orchestra. 

Omalians Dine in Council 
Bluffs. 

Omalians will be antonfc Hie guests 
at dinners given by Mrs. Charles 
Test Stewart and Mrs. J. J. Hess 
of Council Bluffs on Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings for Mrs. Stewart’s 
guest, Mrs. Cowrie Phipps of Den- 

ier, formerly Mbs Gladys Hart of 
the Bluffs. 

Luncheons for Actress. 
Airs. Charles W. Hamilton, jr., 

will entertain at two luncheons this 
week In honor of Miss Ruth Stone- 
house, motion picture actress, who is 

uppeurlng at the Rialto theater in 
"Impressions,” a series of impersona- 
tions of various types of girls. 

Miss Stonehouse made many friends 
locally when slie visited Omaha three 
years ago at which lime she was 

honor guest at a large dinner given 
by Fred Hamilton at the Country 
dub. 

Box Party at Benefit. 
Dr. and Mrs. D. A. Foote will have 

a box party at the annual benefit con- 

cert given by the Swedish Mission 
alumni at the Brandels theater, No- 
vember 12. Her guests will Include 
Mr. and Mrs. AV. B. AA'ilklns, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. V. Robins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Miles Houck. 

For Miss Borup. 
Mr. and Airs. A. D. Reed will en 

tertaln at a dinner party Wednesday 
evening at their home, "Aloh.t.” in 
honor of Miss Maud Borup and her 
fiance, Charles T. Kountze. 

Bridge Dinner (Hub. 
Dr. and Mrs. A. 11. Hippie will en 

tertaln the members of their dinner 
club on Saturday, November 22. 

For Miss Graves. 
Alia. AV. G. Spain will give a lunch- 

eon Thursday for Mi** .Julia (jraven 
of St. Paul, Minn. 

Mrs. McShane Hostess. 
Mr*. John A- MeSlmne will give a 

supper party nt tlu* Hlackstone on 

Sunday. 

Tuesdiiv Bridge. 
Mr*. (McDonald will ent«*i 

tain at hr'd-re Turfil y afternoon. 

Birtli Announcements. 
Dr. and Airs. .1 .1. Kerran nn 

nouncc the birth of a daughlei at 

Methodist hospital on Sunday. 
A son William Francis was born 

Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. William F. 
Dumont ft St Catherine hospital. 
Mrs. Dumont was formerly Alt s 

Maurlne McMillan. 
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SKIN 
CLEARED 

PROMPTLY 
GUARANTEED RELIEF 

--—-- 

Ask your druggist for a jar of j 
Mercirex Cream. Put it on as di- 
rected. Unless Mercirex relieves j 
vour eczema, pimples, acne, boils, 
blackheads, etc., it doesn’t cost you 
one c ent. Take the jar back and the 
druggist will refund your money! 

You won't mind using Mercirex. 
It’s different from the ordinary 
greasy, smelly ointments. It dis- 
appears immediately you apfly it. 
Leaves no trace-—no stain—just a 

faint, pleasant perfume. 
Don’t suffer an unsightly skin 

another day. Buy Mercirex at our 

risk. It has relieved thousands. It 
will relieve you. At your druggist’s 
—75 cents the jar. The L. D. 
r«ulk Co.. Milford. Del 
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»<■♦»»»•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦*♦♦♦♦;; 
f Home-madit Remmdy ; 
| Stop* Cough* Quickly ., 

f Tbe best rnngh medicine Ten ever 
* | 

T used. A family supply eaall.v and 
f quickly made. Saws about *2. ] J 
.> > ♦ <■ »❖♦♦♦♦♦ 

You might he surprised to know 
that the best thing you can use for 
a severe cough, is a remedy which 
is easily prepared at home in just 
a few moments. It’s cheap, but for 

prompt results it beats anything else 

you ever tried. Utuallv stops the 
ordinary cough or chest cold in 24 

hour*. Tastes pleasant, too—children 
like it—and it ia pure and good. 

Pour 2V* ounces of Pinex in a 

pint bottle; then fill it up with plain 
granulated sugar syrup. Or use clari- 
fied molavses, honey, or corn syrup, 
instead of sugar syrup, if desired. 
Thus you make a full pint—a family 
supply—but costing no more than a 

small’ bottle of ready-made cough 

And a* a cough medicine, there i» 

really nothing better to be had et 

any price. It goes right to the spot 
and gives quick, lasting relief. It 

promptly heals the inflamed mem- 

branes that line the throat and air 

passages, stop, the annoying throat 
tickle, loosens the phlegm, and soon 

your cough stops entirely, hplendid 
for bronchitis, croup, hoarseness and 

bronchial asthma. 
Pinex is a highly concentrated com- 

pound of Norway pine extract, 
famous for healing the membranes. 

To avoid disappointment ask your 

druggist for “2V, ounces of Pine* 
with directions snd don’t accept any- 
thing else. Guaranteed to give ahso- 
lute satisfaction or money refunded. 

The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, lud 

/*-^ 

Miss Information 
L_---j 

Mission St inly Class. 
The mission study class on China 

which is being conducted by Miss 
Ethel Hartley for the Missionary 
federation will not hold its regular 
meeting on Thursday, November 13. 

The last session of the course will 

he given on Thursday, NovemDer 2t), 
at 10 o'clock at the Y. W. C. A. 

Welnert-LelsenriiiB. 
Announcement is made of the mar- 

riage at Council Bluffs Saturday of 

Effie A. i.eisenring and Frank O. 

Weinert, both of Omaha. 

^~Your Problems | 

Shall She Wait* 
Dear Miss Allen: I am 20 and great- 

ly atlai lied to a man of 23, who Is In 
love with me. 1 have known him for 
six months. 

lie is now employed and Is trying 
his utmost to make good. There is a 

-nod future ahead of him and I am 

confident he will make good. 
My parents are comfortably silua 

red and I go to business. My parents 
aware of the fact that this young 

men dearly loves me and that 1 re- 

.prorate his love. Nevertheless my 

mother has done everything in her 
>\.ir lo make me give him up. say 

ur: that a young nmn who lias not 

i,a.d-.i good by 23 will never make 
,!. They hold no other grievance 
Inst him, as he Is a fine, clean-cut 

A .-erican. 
Mi: || I give him up and marry some 

ne older and already established, as 

my mol her w ishes, or shall 1 wait 
To,ii, who will surely make good'.’ 

A. M. 
T-mCi marry a man you do not love. 

I in sure your mother would not 
wish loveless marriage for you. 
War for a year or two for your Toni, 
(live him chance to make good. 
Meantime ohev yem mother hy not 

..ming eng iced to him. Just re- 

main good friends. 
Since you love each oilier and are 

nung. both ran afford to wait. Two 
years waiting would give your friend 
a chance to make good and win your 
parents’ regard and approval. 

■ Dear Miss Alien: T aril 19 and 
have gone with a .veiling man of 25 
for almost B year. I like him as a 

friend and enjoy being with him, but 
f ■ i that I am far too young to have 
HI, Other intentions. He is very 

.nd of me and has told me that he 

hives me, while I have told him thHt 
I like Him as a. friend, but feel that 
I in never care for him in any other 
yv a v, 

lie Insists upon loving me. nr. In 
other words, (being finite familiar!, 
but it has only been witsin the last 
month that I have even given him 
a gnod-night kiss. I feel that I am 

not urging him tn care for me and 
would like to continue going with 
him if it Is the fair thing to do. He 

a of a very Jealous disposition, does 
not like for me to even speak of an 

ether young man while in his com- 

pany. 
The question Is. should our friend- 

ship he broken, and Is 11:30 too late 
In stay out when you see your friend 
only once or twice a week? 

WORRIED. 
Ton can't plav at friendship, or 

love, Worried, and you won't cheat 
your friend with goodnight kisqe* 
half so much as you'll cheat yourself. 
If you isn't stick to being friends 
without familiarities, you'd best, ss 

you say, break friendship. 
Hour questions are comparative. In 

a 9 o'rlork town," if you live In one. 
better stick tn 9 odock rules. At 
any rate, don't loiter homeward, 
after the movies, dances and parties 
are over. And 10 oclor k is a com- 

mon gnndby hour for callers. 

Perhaps you have found that the 
Ink runs when marking linens. The 
next time mark them In pencil first 
Then go over the pencil with Ink. It 
Mill not spread THE HOI’HEWIFI ! 

(Copyright, JJ:( ) 
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Give Birthday Party 

Mrs. b. \V. Kolterman ami daughter, Betty Jean, anil Mrs. Frank Clifford. 

Sirs. Frank Clifford of la’s Angeles, 
slater and guest of Mrs. E. W. Roller 
man. assisted her today at the fourth 

birthday party of her daughter, Betty 
Jean Kolterman. 

Mrs. Clifford is being entertained 

during her stay with her sister. 

Tuesday, Mrs. George McDonald will 

be her hostess at bridge. 

r- N 

Personals 
/ 

Mrs. Frank .T. Carey and son. 

Robert, spent the week-end In I.tn- 
coin. 

William Black an<l Tad Forbes of 
Des Moines spent the week end in 
Omaha. 

Virginia Harte was a week-end 

guest of Helen anil William i.edwlch 
at Uncoln. 

Mr*. D. .T. Adams spent the week- 
end at Grinnell, la., where her daugh- 
ter, Grace, attends college. 

Miss Jean Pairrier leaves November 
16 to spend several weeks In the east 

visiting in Pennsylvania and New 
York. 

Mr. and Mrs. c. K. Terrell of Dal- 

las, Tex., who have been guests at 
the R. Jj. Harris home, have de- 

parted. 

Mrs. Warren Blackwell, who has 
been visiting her mother in Wash- 

ington, 1). C. will return home 

Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Maloney and 
Mr. and Mrs. I.enn Millard are plan 
nlng a California trip for early in 

January. 

Mrs. C. K. McClasson of Unrein 

Wiy come to Omaha Tuesday to at- 

tend the dinner dance which wdl be 

given that evening at the Burgess 
Nash tea room by the Omaha mid of 

the American Feglon auxiliary. Mrs. 
McGlasson is stale president of the 

auxiliary. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Tracy Burns 
entertained at dinner at the Omaha 
club Friday evening In honor of E. 

M. Fairfield of Chicago, who is spend- 
ing a few days in Omaha. 

Mrs. Thomas Connor of Grand Is- 
land arrived this morning to pass a 

few days with Mr. and Mrs. Fee 
iluff. Sunday F. Ji. Martin of Kan- 
sas City and E. B. Strong of Flint, 
Mich., were the guests of the Huffs. 

,\l)\ I.KTIKKMKNT. AHVEKTISK.VIKNT. 

Finds Kellogg’s Bran “Easy way io avoid 
constipation” after suffering for years 

Constipation is a dangerous disease. 
It can lead to many others. Twenty 
years’ suffering with constipation ufl- 
dermined this man’s health. Kellogg ’e 
Bran restored it—as it has don© for 
thousands. This is what he says: 

"Gentlemen: 
After eating Kellogg’s Brin twfea 

• day for one month J find it not only 
an 'Easy Way to Avoid Constipa- 
tion,* but an easy and moat pleasant 
wav to cure it. I have been troubled 
with constipation for more 
than twenty years after 
adopting the milk and bran diet I find 
my stomach greatly improved, and 
find it a apeeific for constipation. 

I deem it only justice that 
you should know what your product 
hr.* done for me. and what it is 
capable of doing for others.” 

(The original of this letter is on fll« 
at the Kellogg Company, Jiattie Creek, 
Vich.l 

Kellogg’s Bran relieves mild and 
chronic constipation because it is ALT. 
bran. It brings sure results. It 
sweeps, cleans and purifies 1he intes- 
tine in nature’s own way. Don’t ex- 

periment. Only ALL bran can be 100 
per cent effective. 

Tf eaten Togularly, Kellogg’s Bran, 
cooked and krumbled, is guaranteed 
to bring permanent, relief—or your 
grocer returns your money. You 
should eat two tablespoonfuls daily—: 
in chronic cases, with every meal. 

The flavor is delicious—nut-like— 
eooked and krumbled. Enjoy it with 
milk or cream, sprinkled on other 
cereals, cooked with hot cereals, er in 
the delightful recipes on every pack- 
age. Made in Battle Creek, Bold by 
grocers everywhere. 

A Wife's Confessional 
Allele Garrison's New I’hase oi 

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE 
(Copyright. 1924.) 

V._—- 

The Way Mutlgo Saved Katie’s 
“l uce” Itcforo I.oe 4 lum. 

If there had been irony in Lee 

Chow's obeisance when he obeyed 
Marion's suggestions concerning I he 

laying of (lie fagots to build the out- 

door fire there was none what- 

ever in the low bow lie swept her, 
when flushed, excited and tri- 

umphant, she held up her hand in 

an exultant little gesture as the 

flume from her single match roared 

through the wood. 
"I knew' I could do it with one 

match!” she cried, with a pretty 
whole-hearted enthusiasm which 

robbed her sentence of any sem- 

blance of braggadocio, and Lee 

Chow's words of tribute ran be- 

neath her caroling boast like a 

chorus. 
‘Til’ boss lady ver’ smart, ver’ 

smart, ver’ smart,” he kept re- 

peating until I wondered if he 

would ever leave off the monotonous 

phrase. 
•'Dot old Chink almost like vun 

of dese nefer-stop alarm clocks.” 

Katie whispered close to my ear, 

and Katie’s stage whisper would 

arouse any sleeping army. “Eef he 

vind heemself oop, eet take heem 

two-tree hours to run down.” 
I shot a quick apprehensive 

glance at Lee Chow, but ho evident- 

ly was bent upon obeying the old ad- 
monition to "See nothing, hear noth- 

ing," and the rest of it. At any rate 
has face wts absolutely impassive 
as he piled wood upon the fire, 
meticulously carrying out the direc- 

MRS. HOUSEWIFE - 

November 8th to 15th 
IS 

National Canned Foods Week 
“The Consumer’s Opportunity” 

Supply- 
Your Family With Plenty of 

DELICIOUS CANNED FOODS 
Healthful--Delightful--Economical 

NOTE-- 
Canned food* arc not a hmury. Canned food* are within the reach 
Canned food* are nutritive. of every pockethook and ought to 

Canned foods are healthful. be used by housewives every day. 

L 

tinhs of Morion, who, T saw. was 

curiously like her mother in the 

prei ision, resourcefulness and en- 

thusiasm whh h she brought to 

to any under .taking. 
Junior, much hke an adoring pup- 

py in Ills attitude, was busily hand- 
ing small slicks to her and Lee 
Chow, and going wild with glee, 
wiien—under her careful supervision 
—he was permitted to throw one 

stick on the blaze. 

I saw that there was no nsc in 
attempting to separate Junior from 
the fire building until t lie piling 
of wood on (lie fire was completed. 
Drawing Katie away from the 
blaze, I handed her the meat I had 
taken from the ear, with the re- 

mark that I would help her cut 

it up. 
Madge's Itiplinucv. 

I did not even give her a signal 
for quiet when site made her dis- 
paraging comparison between Lee 
Chow and the alarm clock, for I 
saw that elation over Marion’s suc- 

cess Ii/ld dwarfed Katie’s terror of 
tile Chinese to a point w here she was 

beginning to enjoy the day. Katie's 
volatility and volubility are sure to 
triumph over anything depressing if 
given time, and the fillip which Mar- 
ion’s triumph afforded was Just 
what she needed. 

"Oh-h! I could slioost laugh 
mineself seeck!" she gurgled, when 
we had reached the place where she 
had put the weighted impcr. "Did 
you see dot old boonch of soup 
green doing his daily dozen, two- 
tree times ven dot Marion light dot 
fire? Old fool, he tlnk American 
girls sit all time on cushions mit 
feet tied oop, know notings how- 
to do tings. But Marion, she put vun 
boombb* bee een In-es boonet, you 
bet your boots. He got some sense 

-■■■■7' s-agi—■n 

TUESDAY 
Is the Last 

DAY 
to Get a Fine 

A-B 
Gas Range 

At This Price 

I 

Regular $65.00 

’49- 
and the Terms Are 

75c Down 
Balance With Your 

Gas Bill 

GAS 
Department 

Metropolitan Utilities District 

1509 Howard St. 
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6 6 6 
Is a rrrsrriptlon prepared for 

Colds, Fever and Grippe 
It it the most speedy remedy *• know, 

Preventing Pneumonia 

What 1$ Joy?! 
What joy would I get out of life 

if l didn't have my ointment busi- 
ness?'* says Peterson 

l am not a money grabber and I 
make and *ell Peterson’s Ointment 
for the good it does to my fellow men 

I think rn the 

happiest ioi» in the world. All I do I.* 
nad letters like the one below and 

make Peterson's Ointment. Is it any 
•\ onder l am c heerful nil day bmg?'" 

I had four large ulcer sores a** big 
is a half dollar for ? vents and Peter 

>n ;• Ointment has healed them all 
and I am very glad to let anyone 

know about your ointment. From a 

Hue friend My address is 10 Ws! 
nut Street, West Haven. Conn, 

lieorge HempMulk." 
Peterson's Ointment is just is heal 

f.u- othi distressing ailments as 

It is for old ‘Uts it ends piles quick 
iv and there is nothing on earth ro 
» *od for soi e feet, chafing, itching 
-kin. and scalp, ecreno. sunburn, 
orlckly heat, burns, scalds, cuts snd 
hrnf.^ee I* cents Your druggist 
know ■ i? the beat there is Ark him 

The mighty healinf power of Peter 
-op*p Ointment tjiiirklv clears the 
skin of all ishea. pimples and Mem 
i-u# s petal op s soap is a wonderful 
kin snap—use it dally—IN cents. 

p*tei*<'\ Ointment to, Huffslo. N 
V. ‘Advertisement 

I left, clot Chink. Ho do shOOBt vot 

ahn any from now on dot ecs vi-n 

you looking at heerti. Kef you no 

here, 1*11 bet be—** 
But I had no mind to permit 

Katie's return to her absurd and 
gloomy doubts of Lee c how s inten- 

tions, and 1 raised my voice in a 

peremptory call: 
"Marion! Junior! Come here and 

thread the sticks now. Your fire Is 

surely built up by this lime, and 

when you finish this you may dig 
for clams with Lee chow.” 

Steeck Arouml, Tea Chop!” 
They are obedient children, and 

they promptly obeyed me, but 1 

knew that the promise of the clam 

digging lent wings to their feet, 

something I had planned deliberate 
ly, I wanted no tiniest semblance of 

relucianee when they came over to 

Katie. 
I was rewarded when I *ftw my 

little maid’s face beam happily, 8 

i contentment which was only par 
! tlally clouded by Ihe night of Kee 

Chow, who, after taking a canful 

survey of the brightly burning fire, 

plodded after them. 
‘‘Katie, J can thread sticks*' Jun- 

ior pleaded, tugging at her skirts 

"Mama, you promised I should 

thread a stick all myself. 
"And so you shall, dear.” f an- 

swered, even as K.atffc laid down the 

knife with which she was cutting 

up the jiteak into pieces .about two 

inches square, and gave Junior 

"bear hug.” 
"Hure ting, ba-bee.” she said with 

a superbly insolent glance at Lee 

Chow. "You stock by your Katie, 

und you do eferting. Get the sticks; 

now. 1 cot steak *11 •Uce?- L"'‘ 

,,niut>* n nil baron vunt take \ 
I two .bakes ot little sheep*' t*'! 

The children, giggling. ran t0 1 

<ar after lie stleks that had be|w? 
prepared for the "pirate steak" w« g 
had promised them, and Katie. ^ 

turned to Lee Chow with the first 

words she had vouchsafed to the 

suave Oriental. 
“you steeck around. Tea Chop, 

she sud haughtily. *’und you'll see 

sometings vot don't get served mlt 

choy suey." 

I.allies of Kills Party. 
Ladies of Klks will have t <ard party 
Tuesday at at the Klks club. 

Among the people who will go to 

Lie 1 dn i" attend the wedding of Miss 

Virginia MaKInnon and Robert MeJ ( 

Culla Suturday, will be Col. Willi*rn 

I.uiin, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rhoades, 
Miss Mildred Rhoades Curl Wright. 
Miss Kn.i f»renowait. Herald Hreno* 

wait .'id Dr and Mrs. IScrt Christy. 

Mrs. t i: Summers left Friday for 

St. Louis where she will be the guest J 
of her nicer. Mrs David Slone and 

Colonel Stone. 
____— ■ —. —■ — 

New Wool Dresses | 
Silhouettes * 

Ensembles y ( 
Coat Drenei 

High Clast Dresses 
Low Cash Prices 

F. W. T horne Co. 

r*i . 

% 
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T TELP the baby to a good start in life by 
Xl. giving him Uneeda Graham Cracker*. 

Only the finest graham flour is used — that * 

what gives them that delicious nut-like flavor. 

| •, At your grocer’s in packages or by the pound. 

Uneeda 
i yi 

s 

m m 

; I 

I 
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Plump, meaty green olives 
give flavor to s a l a d s 

N’rxi time >ou make a salad, mix some \ 
plump slues of green olives into it. That j 
tangv flavor blends right in. It gives an j 
individuality to salads, a tantalizing sort 
of flavor that forms a quick friendship 
with hunger. Our free folder tells of 
many unique wavs to serve green olives. ! 

rite for a eopv. 

Awtum AMERICAN IMPORTERS 
^. • / e* Spanish Grm Olivet 

, wamsu 200 I iiih V»b.» New Yerk C*t7 | 9 

GREEN OLIVES , •*411 qmteu •Uttt *«J ‘iffd >.Tt* tk Green OJiret m 
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The Purity of Cuticura 
Makes It Unexcelled 

For AIlToilet Purposes 
AnVKRTIsFM INT. 

Ill I It Kfl A I \I1S Ol M l ( I SS 

Mi s .1 V Ti*s;rsn« ,.f K K Hu. > 

run, kansae mv* Ka'hei A hr, a 

Medli'lne k*ep» all in' hi! hen 
health> It ahva't lelte'ea their 

fought and help* them make fle-.h 
»nd *1 length. 

BIT W ANt Alls BRINli Ktsl I TS 

-I iUIKBTlsEMENT. j 

!f Ruptured 
TryThisFree 
Apply It to Any Rupture. Old or 

Rrrrnt. Large or Small and Yaujj 
Arc on the Road That Hu 

Convinced Thousands. 

Sent Free to Prove This 
\* >n# ruptured, man. woman nr 

• houM write at opre to V R Rice. ISD 
Mai-' S* \dnnv V V fer a free ttnl 

f * won.!. *• '■•'at’«c spp- ati 
-hi-r put it on the rupture and ’hs wutsc’os 
h* m to *ighten; they begin to bird j 
ge’her so that the opening closes natora"** 
and the need of a support or *tu*s or *r- 
pliarce i* then dens away with TVn’t 
neglect to send for thi* free tnai F'en 
if our rupture doesn’t Sot her ecu whit 
n» the use of wearing * upper*» all front 

ftij tats? fly 
• he risk of gangrene and such dangers 
fi 'm a small and inne.ent little mptu e 

the kind that has thrown thc\iaa> ds on the 
operating table* A host of men and wo* 
men are daMy running meh risk just be* ] 
cause their ruptures do not hurt nor |—e- | 
\ent them from getting around Write at 
one# for t1 ? r.w tjT* as i* is certain1' f 
a w V thing and has aided ir »•# I 
cure of ruptures that were as big as a J 
maw >1 two f* f* V and writ# a’ en e ^ 

] 
E»*s Ini Rupture 

| TV S Wt?» J.r 
'0 V.m St \rf.n-. K Y. 

You m»v send ms entirely free a 
I .Sample TVea*w>snt of veur stimulating 

application for Rupture 

Name .f 
Address ....( i 

State ............ I I 
~ 

i 


